
·IJl.THITESHILL was. formerly a Unionist candidate and
l'~ famous, almost lnf'amous 'a .Sociafist Peer) that a' mass
for the polbtica] zeal of its -in- demonstration had been arran-
habitants, who. wllre almost ged at Fromehall Park for the
ro \ a man Conservative or .as Liberal cauSe.' As a m.eeting ir
they would' have termed it appears to have been a success,
·"Biue"., '. .'... r.;tnd t6 ~;1Ve to, passed (!lff wi~h-rH'
'Chief amdng' the polltIcal out mCIdent. But some mall'g-
zeaLots was ,the .late Ml'~ Thom- naIii spirit· had inducted in the
as Hogg, 'a 'gener.al lapourer, prngnlmme a torchlight process-
wl:;to ,.readily ,ans;wered the .,name ion-an , item whicR could
of "Spoot 'f)gg", - or j,ust plain ha.rdly fail to lead to at least
"'Spo.ot". ':N'ow '" "Spo'ot" "was some urfpleasa'l1tness., ,At the
!otapy: . unconcerned with ~he close. of the F!,oIU.'ehal~. Par:k-t, " ': Wha,t is the biggest, im,pr(i)ve-
IntF1CacI~S o~ ,the Cq~seryatIve ral~y the process1on w.as, formed, ment which hasl,come to Whites-
or' qther par~y, ~?,lItIcs;. he, aT":,, marched .~,nto Stro]lp,~, ~Y', , " " h,in,. in 'recent •.'ti~I;l(;'S ': wfl <J.sk,
.sIm.pl~ voted ': '. ~l\;l,e. ""and, .a~ ~he, ,~<;ttl]. ,J;toa,d;, ~,he'fl'ded ,;b~~,a i~, '" answ<er;'.~a" .,f·og,'J4~,',~·,f:,~b,us,',se,v, tce,'
a gop'd Tory, ,.etla' hIS best.to brass band and to<:ch-bearers ' 'i' Iii "'t.he ga:d,d.!ltil~{i[_,daiYsl'.,t'h~<i1
see that others. vo~e~' lrkewrse. .(lirbtected ,on the, fl;aI'l;,kand Tem", ,I 1\ men" tdL; hefhi'J1'fat s'i:!>".olt:l~ck

A ?t,::ong !:>ele:lver lll~,the law b;y "a number of reEiouhtabl~' .., " "'a,nd cl'atte,Ded:~ 1?hro.ugh ithe
f "foFY:e' Mr. liogg applred lt" Ll'peral figl1t1ng meI).... ."" Whiteshill"st).'eets in,ithei:r clogs

witl;l .zeal and at the least pre- Posslbly th('l pro,c~ssIOn !TIIght .' " -'" , ,! ," as they' -wa}'ked,,,tID theh' WOl;',k:
text on .all' opponents', £.0'l' he have 'been .comp~eted w!t;hou-t Fetes' are a popi.tla," pad Of the soc'ial life of WhiteshiH. which milih,:t J:i>1e.,'asfa .. away as
'Was in pis' prime ,q_ slog~er 0f tra,gedy, h,ad not someone III the, A church f~te. ~v,as in ppogress wh~n tltis t\Jj?t~il.raph ';y, 'Thcrupp ',,;'r liOhq,lf0!?d. :f0day 'f!
the first, ol'get'. 'There 'IS, n0 proceSSIOn taken. .a_smlden ,an~ i Of Wl1iteshill ChUl'ch was taken last year., double-Glec,ker bus 'climbs, the.
dc,ubt that, if he ;.v~s not ,,:,]:~oly vlOlent disllke t.o t:he face _qJi , ,\, . " :" " , stf,,,P, h:ill,,'" j1'rQJiIl"Sti:ol!id to
successful In gammg polItrca~ 'a. b:v~tander, and endevoured b.. In went II Spoot ,.,' trlisting as lea4 him to ~nlteshlll Vl~arage. Whiieshilt '
converts bY"'IU1gentle methods,,,, to. set tha.~i face on fire wI~h ,€v,er t(')" this e:i:1ormOu~,physicaJ:., .tHe sold hIS, sports ,,'ShOP a'!l<;l ," .".', ,Ii",. I' .
he possessed !in enViable record a tor~h .. WIth a screech ,af pam !strength, fo'rg~iful pf his ad- joined fue lV!rssion to· Seamen. YVhltesliull as little Im0wn ,e~-
:Eo,r",,;the nUJ;Illl!er ~f. suc,cess(111 the. vlct!'lJl.(,of" thIS ol].trage lea!?" Nancing, yeax's' a1nd the l'i1E!.ffdicap For seven ye,al!,s.,'!ihe; was III ,,;:"~~n; for.,.~ Y~>ut:h.. Cll.\b, ~n
assaul,ts he comrmtted durmg ed backwards ana' Just at thIS ~0f his recent alcOholic consum- charge of the SOCIety s Chu:r;ch local sportmg c;rcles"" b-1,l~ m
electi0n~iJ;ne~,; ,'" c. " m,omen,t-,,' l~l~pPoV';, W,110 had. ijiJU10:J;i, Smash went., poU'). 'fists and Ir.J.sUtufe ~t. ,!\vol(linoll~h ..,He ,thedays,wh@U;1\IJr. H.}iJ, B~nett
, Many a JUIi~ dUrIn~ su,~ces's1'V~ jJeen. refres~':r.J.g hImself at the ~t the body, .Qf his, opponent returned to Stroud m 1936 as 'Waiii the, headmaster of. the
stormy. .,electlO,ns dId ,,8,1/oot Ben Fj:ote~,. ~t th~ expense of, Willy to ..iDe neatly avoided, wm.<ile cu,rate at Tprupp., schOCil~)w. helped :run a ftour-
and his' crony Tom Dalbt, lead certaIn polItIcal frIends, made' he in hun "was hotly ,assaul.ted When the second wo.rld war Ishmg soccer and cncke:t tea'll):.
~he lo~al "BI~e" a~s<J.ult ,col- h)s aP'J!l~aran:ce." ., ,n ,wit,Ii hefty blows, and a wicked meg'an Mr. )3eG!k was, In' tl)e Another' featul1e: ': of the.
umns mto actIOn. WIthout a llecond s heSItatIon 'uppercut' tl;lat stret_ched him out. Army for the ,seco'l?<!,tUne, and, VIllage In .~,~rller, day,s

. fnel veteran ;Hogg waded Into il "Spoot" rushed in' afresh he: became a; ,charphn,10f the l.slt was"'" "the'I,' WaIj;eshIl1 Banci
"SPOOTS LAST FIGHT" 'the crowd, .smashing his way; ~:I\nd fought g~mely to the bitter Battalion .. of . the Monmouth- though :perh'aps this, tradition is

• 1\ .' through uljl,hl he sto·od before"~Iil:d, All in vain, age and beer shue J;!.e'gl~ent\ Mr, !3ecl~ 'saw, kept, allye ~Y' ;lithe,:' Rus,c'0mbe
It was In ~he early. y.e~rs· of the enemy he sought-a tall I:were too much for him aTId serVIce. before returmng home ~nd Wh,lteshIl1 "Sea Revellers

the local, politIcal, <J.c;:hvltIes ,of man, yqm,lger than hlms.elf and ~n,allY poor "Spoot" was led to' m ;1,GJ:~uGester. ,Clil·).ll'ch'. and, ·J'azz Ban~" I !,
the late M. C. A. Cnp}3)s (then a b0xer of n0 mean r~cord'i'J'om his Waterloo, a bl'oken t~ep. to' pt:;come VIcar of,Whltes- , '. ':, , .

,""" '101" _. ",Ol" oii/I•• ,i,'" ,.""",.~ '" ... )., if,JIII" ".: '<In. It was his last fight and lnlh ii, ',' . ," "C(i)m,pl~~.,ed \¥Ilth,' sOip'e \lIllages,
(.ot lon.g afterwa l'ds Mr, Cripps . THE POST OFrICE, Wh1tesh,11l"ls not ~,g,em of C0~S-
'J.ost the vote of his to.o zealous .It'w.as,,44' years lago that .).1I1rs."wola' .a,rdil~ectUre, 'qut .the v11-
supporter by the death of Mr. y~nes .:fir.st became asSoclated i,lag,e. 1S· budt, <?n"a plaIn over-
Hogg"", . ":"'l,'I1hWhiteshill' Post· Otlic"e. He'!' ,1Qokm.'g th\e, p;'l.mswlCk v:alley olil;

. '~~: '., " , '~Hataer bOlight the Post Office Ill, one .sIde and RanO:wlCk and
UNSAV.O~¥ "R!EPU'llEJ,,· , ',"',1-91'9.ana, -iii Ilassed :1;0 Mrs. 'sta, ndish 'W0,O,d:"s'l'onthe O,,£h~:t\,' r ' " . " ;Vines in 1!)27 ,a~d she has.lbeen, S0 where .ever you m~.y go iP:.

j,}. peaceful ~ough spot no,w- nr.J.clrrarge ·'ever smce. I",' 'the vINage" '\het~ ,aTe really;
a-davs. Whiieshill was not al", Whiteshill is well blessed with glorious view$: of the CotSWQ)/

Village orgarrlsa,tians. There .is c0l!)ritrYstde. ,,11"'" '!:
±-n ~" ~.., ..__ ...._ .. ----
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USpoot's" Last Fight
An:!; Unsavory Reputation
;I~" . , .\ -. " ". .

Sports Shop. to. Vicarage

a 'Ii Wom.en's .. Jns:t~,tu{e a.h,.c\, a'
Mothers Union. The for tnightl
meetings of th:e :"Child Welf'ar
are held in the Insritute, Th
l'I:ouriS,hiJ!lgiY'O'u.t.h:"·Cl~bhas jus
celebrated its ftrst a,nniversarY1
and ther.e is a- strong women's
section 'oj' tlie British Legion.

The Whit~snill: msttturo was
o:pelted\~ in· 1910, in memory 'o~
Miss Rose E.' Sta.rlfon by:' ner,
sister MISS tEl. R. ,stantt'il7l and h-er;
brothers. In its early day's "the
Institute ,wa-s'!'equ1:PP'ed with a'
bil.lia,l'd table etc, and was very]
popular as a social entre, ,H]
was controlled by the Church'
and the' Vicar pili'd.2/6, per an-
num for the right to hold the
keys.." On' , ,·,!"uesdaj(lj,' e,ve1'l,i'rJ.'g~i
it was "devoted exclusively to
the young women!' when cook-
ery .classes, N\.Irsing .demonstrat-·
tons and is,(J'Ci:alswera 'organized,

iJ.,U:PROVEMEN.TS

'lin I,n:\.e finsb Wor'lcl, Wiar the
Institute housed, Belgian refuge-
ies, ,.atid 'in the' 'secfi,lnd,:it ,w,as
used,by the ~ome Guard. Today
atth'oug,h nq' 10~geD c'o.nn,ected
'with the Church, 'the Institu,te'
is used by map-iV:bJ' the' village
or'ganisatiol'ls.
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~ :pea(!ef~l enough spot now-\-in chi
,!-pays, ,Whlt.eshill:,was not : al} , wii
ways.e so quiet. FIsher in his- vil las
/fNo.tes~ _aug Recolections 'or
,:$t:r9ud ~;::¥1-~s,cI:ibed-,,-Whiteshili-as
being of l,!n~()ral and

,sodal J.ep¥e. Th:e ~nnabitaws'
! mclUQJ1-t1 ~ number (If heg'lta'rs'5
t.orte of whom, (a WQID"n) I"lshe~11met plying .trer~umble trade.
I a" far a:lW<l~s .Somerset. These I
,deplorahle conditions were

~,

C~lJse,d,_.C.-J?ieflYbye_W,,'hiteshill's·dIsta'He,&fromthe parish Church
.and ""the'-town of -Stroud. Buti at length, by the residence of a

I clergyman at: Randwick frQm;
" the. year 1819 and by the

i..erection :of a Chur-ch and seRa,o~
at Whiteshil! with .a resident
clergyman the character of the
'population was greatly improv-
ed..
Ftsher writing of Whiteshill

at the -time Says "tN,e'character
Q~' the~ population 'has been
greatly improved, its old repu-]
tat ion "ha" well nigh passed I

i·aw_ay; and the-ho~s with the'

j
'habits ui, their occupants, now.
.~wear the usual appearange. 'of

'
comfort a,nd .respectabdlity. '~,;ll'r

'j short WhiteshiH hall ~ retorrned]
. character. '

In 1784 at the Market H-ouse,
Whiteshil1. a SUI).d"y School
was opene€! by the. Rev. Wtll-
iam Ellis, the officia-ting Cut ate
In Stroud Parish. , I
SL Pauls Church, Whiteshill ,

wirh it~ embattled tower, was
er ected in 1841. 'J'he'.mo·uey 'for

i'fhc G-h-ti~-'chwaS7I"a,-~;;edhy, p~b-
Ih~ ,~ubscr,lptlOn. Together "Wlth.

, tp'C!. hamlets of Br,ead Street and
Ruscombe, Whitesliill was form-
ed into an ecclesia.:SticalpaiIsh;
in 1844. ana became a "eh[if
parish (with a. ~llr,i~our:t@i!l~l
~J:89'4P'The"Cbngregati(,),llal
~Chap~l .at Ruscombe was erect-
ed .in .182-8,a burial ground was
attached in 18-76. '

A SPORTS SHOP

t
Just after the first worldi

,war, Mr,- E. -c. V. Beck came
~to Stro\,ld from his".native B'rtst-
~ol. He went. into__.ll:usiness·with'
I'Dan Br6wni,ng"'::'whose football'
'reams ate well-reme!:llben;d in
the district-and started a

i ~ports shop. Later he hall hi_s
"owI\ shop in Russe1l Street, ,ana,
took an interest in every branch

I of sport ih Stroud,
l But t];lel'-e was another sid~
Of his life that 'many, peopie
did not'" know about. He'- was
.a -regular, churchgo!'r and a de-
vout' Christian; St. Lawrence
ChUrch, -Strud was 'his 'chtlr'c~
and th_e.rehe was a sidesrn;m,
And Mr. Beck took the first
step {lh t)1.e path -that waS" to


